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Parish Website  www.stcuthberts.org.uk    

Family Fast Day envelopes 
will be collected in at each 
mass for the next three 
weeks. 
 

Your donations can  help fund Dr Nasha’s mobile 
medical clinic which gives life saving help to those 
most in need in Pakistan. 
Pakistan ‘s homes were swept away by floods last year and your donations 
mean that more families get the expert help they need. 
Please use the Cafod envelope to donate or give online at Cafod.org.uk 

Family Fast Day Appeal 
 Friday October 6th 2023 

Newsletter Supplement 
 
 

Please, would you fill in the card details (at the end of each pew) stating your options; 
 

Either  to order a printed copy of the news supplement  
OR 
To put your name down on the mailing list so you can receive an emailed 
copy of the news supplement.  

In both cases you will still be getting the Sunday Message and  Mass times etc  
as a printed copy on a Sunday 

 
When finished please return it to the information desk in the church porch. 
 
Once we get the numbers who need a printed version, it is important only these people pick up a 
copy of the printed supplement as they enter. We will of course print a few extra for visitors etc. 
 
This is so we can reduce the number of printed copies and therefore overall costs to the parish. 
 
We would appreciate a quick response and thank you in advance for your cooperation. 
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https://www.indcatholicnews.com/news/48024  

This is the link to the web page for the Independent Catholic News. You will find the link on our own  
parish website, or you can subscribe to receive it yourself via email 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.indcatholicnews.com%2Fnews%2F48024&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cebd88ba6a64a43dafcfb08dbbf566088%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638314149945020666%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLj
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Get involved with helping your 
parish to grow   

You are warmly invited to attend a 
workshop on flower arranging. This is 
to hopefully encourage the parish de-

velop a small team of volunteers to 
help with the flower  arrangements in 

both our beautiful churches.  
 

If you would like to learn a new skill or 
simply get involved please contact  

Carol Corr on 07922265693  

 

Please pray for the Synod of Bishops Gathering on Synodality, Rome, started October 4th for 3 weeks. 

 
The General Assembly of the Synod on Synodality begins on Wednesday, October 4 2023, following a 
two-year process that started in September 2021 when the Vatican released a preparatory document 
and instructions on preparing for the gathering. Hundreds of Catholics from around the world then met 
in their parishes to discuss the questions posed by the synod. The syntheses of those conversations 
were then sent to their respective Bishops’ Conferences that are tasked with bringing all voices to the 
table. 

Finally, representatives of the episcopal conferences met at the continental level, the final stage before 
the General Assembly, which itself will take place in two parts, beginning with the gathering in 2023 and 
concluding with a second meeting in October of 2024. 

The Synod will see the participation of 363 voting members, including women. Some participants will be 
attending as representatives of Bishops’ Conferences, others have been appointed personally by Pope 
Francis, and some will be attending as “fraternal delegates,” “spiritual assistants,” or “experts and 
facilitators.” 
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The new Salford Diocese E-Newsletter is out 
now with many items of news and interest. 
Included in these;  

World Youth Day 
Over 40 young pilgrims from our diocese travelled to Lisbon, where they joined 1.6 million people 
from across the globe for this year's World Youth Day.  
The week-long pilgrimage reached its pinnacle on Sunday 6th August when all pilgrims gathered 
together for Mass with the Holy Father, following an outdoor vigil the night before. 
 
Find out more by watching our World Youth Day video  if you follow the link in the Diocesan 
newsletter. 

CATHOLIC YOUTH 
MINISTRY INTERNSHIPS 

 

Castlerigg Manor (The Lancaster Diocese Retreat Centre) is looking for young Catholics aged 18-25 to 
join their Internship Programme. The scheme lasts for one or two years and gives participants wide 
ranging experience, skills, training, and qualifications as well as the opportunity to work with a 
fantastic team based in the Lake District.  

For more information contact  director@castleriggmanor.co.uk 

 

SVP tea party  
(weekends of Sunday 8, 15, 22, 29 October) 

On Tuesday, 31st October in the Becket Suite 
 

Autumn Mass for the Sick  
(weekends of Sunday 8 , 15 , 22 October) 

On Saturday, 28th October at 2.00 p.m. at St Thomas of Canterbury church, 
followed by light refreshments in the Becket Suite. 

in the Becket Suite.  
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